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THE11 DOCTOW'S DREAM.

LAST eVening I %vas talking
With a doctor, aged anîd gray,

Wlîo told mue of a drearu he liad,
T think 'twas Christmuas day.

While snoozing in bis office,
The vision caine to vicw,

For hie saw an angel enter,
Dressed in garinonts white and newv.

Said the angel, " I'm frorn heaven;
The Lord just sent nie down,

To bring you Up to glory,
To wvear your golden crown.

"You've been a friend to everyone,
And worked bard. nighit and day;

You have doctored nmany thousands,
And froru few reccived your pay.

"So ive want you up inl glory,
For you have labored liard,

And the good Lord is preparing
Your eterna], j ust reward. "

Then the angel and the doctor
Started Up tow'ard glory's gate,

But -%hlen passing close to liades,
The angel nîurrnured, 1" W7ait."

"1 have here a place to show you;
It's the hot.test place in hiel,

Wbere the ones wlio neyer paid you
Iii tonnent always dwell."

And, behold, the doctor saw there
His old patients by the score,

-Ind takiing up a chair and fan,
He wished for notbîng, more.

Blit wvas bound to sit and watch them,
As they sizzle, singe and humn,

And bis eyes would rest on debtors
Whicbever way they'd turn.

Said the axigel, "'Corne on, doctor,
There the pearly gates 1 sce;

But the doctor only niuttered,
"4This is good enoughi for nie !

Hie refused to go on further,
But preferred to sit, and gaze

At that. crowd of rank old dead-heads,
As they lay there in the blaze.

But just thoni the doctor's office dlock
Cuckooed the hour of seven,

And lie awoke to find biiself
In noitmer heli nor beavexi.
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